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Annual Report 2012 - 2013 

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT   

 
As Chairman of the Council I have been pleased to serve as Town Mayor and to have 

attended many events both local and outside of the town as the representative of the Council 

and townspeople. 

 

One of the highlights of the year was a visit to our Werne our twin town in Germany whose 

650th anniversary it was.  The hospitality and friendships experienced by all who went on the 

trip has left us all with happy memories. 

 

I was proud to represent St Anne’s a Mayor on this occasion and give fraternal greetings to 

the Mayor and inhabitants of Werne on your behalf.  I hope this small selection of 

photographs conveys a flavour of the trip. 
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Other events I have attended during my year of office have been many and varied 

encompassing all ages and talents such as the Carnival, musical concerts, fund raising 

activities, garden groups and young people’s organisations. 

 

It has been a pleasure to meeting so many people who work tirelessly in the community 

providing help, support or enjoyment for other people.  You are the heart of St Anne’s and it 

was my privilege to help in any way I could. 

 

I feel that this year has been another year of growth for the Town Council since it was 

formed in 2005 and you will see from elsewhere the report on the many activities the Council 

are providing for the Community. 

 

Looking forward to the forthcoming year this will be a time for change as our Town Clerk 

Philip Jackson will be retiring in May – we thank him for his sterling work over the five years 

he has been with the Council and wish him well in his retirement.  We also will welcome Mrs 

Sally Taylor who will be taking over as Town Clerk, Sally has a wide breadth of experience 

and we look forward to her taking up her duties with the Council. 

 

Cllr. Angela Jacques 

30th March 2013 

 



 

 

 

1. Key Activities of the Town Council 

a. Projects/Issues 

 

i. Asset Transfer 

Regrettably it has not been possible to arrange the 

transfer of the Open Space Assets and discussions 

will continue with the Borough Council during next 

year. 

 

ii. Public Offices  

The Town Council wish to move its headquarters to the original home 

of the first St Anne’s Council in Clifton Drive.  This listed building. Part 

of the town’s heritage is part of land and other offices being sold by 

Fylde Borough Council.  The Town Council are hopeful of securing 

use of the premises from the new owners. 

 

iii. Blundell Road Allotments  

The development of this new allotment site is now complete and all 

plots are let.  The Town Council were successful in becoming the 

overall winner of the Best in Neighbourhood award from North West in 

Bloom. 
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iv. Neighbourhood Planning 

One of the outcomes from the Localism Act has been the ability of 

town and parish councils to become involved in neighbourhood 

planning.  The Town Council have recently taken the first steps by 

asking the Borough Council to declare the town a neighbourhood 

planning area. 

v. Town Centre Management  

The Borough Council have received a grant of £100,000 for the 

regeneration of town centres and have decided to establish a Town 

Forum and to invite bids from the three areas of Kirkham, Lytham and 

St Anne’s for projects to utilise the funds.  All bids will require matched 

funds.  The Town Council are being recommended to bid for funds to 

employ a part time Town Centre Manager for a period of 3 years. 

 

vi. Localisation of Council Tax 

The new way that Council Tax benefit claimants are paid has meant 

drop in the amount the Council receives – this has been compensated 

by the Borough Council transferring some of the grant monies they 

have received from the Government for the change.  This availability 

of this grant in future years has not been guaranteed and this is a 

future area of concern. 

 

vii. Land at Railway Station 

The Council had decided to 

make an offer to purchase the 

unsightly land at the Railway 

Station but regrettably that 

offer was rejected and the 

owners plan to develop it for 

housing.  The Council will 

consider the matter again 

when a planning application is 

made.  They are also pressing 

the owners to do something to tidy up the site. 
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viii. Maintenance/Management Rights of Way 

The Town Council have been in discussions with 

the County Council regarding the rights of way to 

the east of the town and with the intention of 

becoming more involved in their maintenance and 

managements including signage. 

b. Community Activities/Events 

i. Easter Egg Rolling  

An event for children was held on Easter Monday in Ashton Gardens 

with Easter Egg prizes donated by Sainsbury’s.  There were separate 

competitions for Best Decorated Egg and Egg-Rolling and prizes were 

awarded by Cllr Jacques.  

 

ii. Music and Arts Festival  

In September 2012 the Town Council staged its first Music and Arts 

Festival. Spearheaded by Cllr Mackenzie, and including a craft fair 

and an afternoon of live music in Ashton Gardens, the event took 

place in various locations over three days and culminated in the 

‘Music for the Lifeboat’ concert by Lytham Proms Orchestra where 

donations were collected for the RNLI. Refreshments were provided 

by the Carnival committee. 
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iii. Christmas Carol Service  

Cllr Jacques hosted a charity carol evening at 

St Thomas’ Church in aid of Home-Start Fylde. 

The event was well-attended and included 

guest speakers representing local services 

such as the police, fire service and lifeboat. 

Over £400 was raised for the charity. 

iv. St Anne’s in Bloom  

The town equalled its success of 2011 when it again won Silver Gilt in 

its category of Large Coastal Town in 2012 and beat category rivals 

Southport. A committee structure has now been set up and monthly 

meetings are held, with the aim being for the group to run 

independently of the Town Council but retaining maximum community 

participation. 

 

 
 

v. Youth Council  

Councillor Ford with assistance from Councillors Lanyon and 

Goodman, has instigated a Youth Council. The Youth Council has its 

own web page on the Town Council’s website and they meet monthly 

at West Lodge on Sunday evenings. They were involved in the 

Carnival parade in July 2012 and a visit to the House of Parliament is 

scheduled in May 2013, hosted by MP Mark Menzies. 
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vi. Kite Festival  

The Town Council supported the return of the Kite Festival by giving a 

grant of £500 towards the costs of the Festival which was held on the 

beach on 28th and 29th July 2012. 

It was well-attended and the organiser plans to build on its success by 

making the Festival an annual event and including more attractions to 

encourage visitors. In 2013 the Town Council are providing £1000 

towards the event which takes place on 27th and 28th July. 

 

vii. Carnival  

The Carnival takes place on Saturday and Sunday 6th and 7th July 

2013 starting with the traditional parade on Saturday morning. 2013 

marks the 90th anniversary of the carnival and this has inspired the 

Carnival’s theme for this year which is Birthdays. On Sunday there will 

be a Family Fun Day in Ashton Gardens where it’s hoped many 

families will come along to enjoy the attractions, side shows and 

entertainment. There is also a Fun Run and 5K race on St Anne’s 

Promenade. 

viii. Christmas Lights Switch on  

In 2012 the Town Council joined forces with Lowther Pavilion who 

staged a full day of entertainment on 24th November and brought their 

pantomime cast of Dick Whittington to join the celebrations. Music and 

dance from various local groups provided a packed programme for the 

afternoon before a lantern procession including a Chinese dragon 

marked the countdown to the lights switch on at 4 pm. 
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c. Community Involvement 

i. Street Representatives 

Following the success of the pilot scheme the Council are now 

extending the scheme to other areas of the town and are looking for 

more public minded people to help monitor the state of our streets. 

ii. Town Team 

The Council are working to create a group of interested business 

owners and manager and others in order to protect viability of and to 

promote the town centre to as a place to visit and shop. 

iii. Allotments 

The allotments at Shepherd Road are maintained by the Allotment 

Society and together with the Council work to improve the facilities at 

the Allotment site. 

Now that the allotment site at Blundell Road is fully occupied the 

Council will be working with the new tenants to establish a similar 

mutually beneficial arrangement. 

d. Publicity 

i. Town App 

Working with a local Company, Legacy3Innovations, the Council have 

developed an App for the iPhone which is designed to give visitors 

and residents’ access to information about local services and what is 

going on in and about the town.  Later in 2013 this App will be 

available on Android phones. 

 

 

 

 

ii. Newsletters 

Last year the Town Council produced three Newsletters. 
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Town Crier Mr Colin Ballard is the official Town Crier.  Mr 

Ballard performs his “cries” before events in the town.  The 

Town Crier is available for public events and also is 

available as a Toastmaster.   

 

 

iii. Town Flag 

Working with a local vexillologist (flag designer) and the Civic Society 

the Town Council have adopted a flag for the town which is now 

registered with the Flag Institute.  The flag now belongs to the town 

and local residents and  businesses are free to use the design. 

 

 

 

 

 

iv. Noticeboard  

A new Town Council Noticeboard was erected at Hope Street Park for 

use by the Council and the Friends of Hope Street Park. 
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e. Administration 

i. Offices 

The Council Offices at West Lodge, 5 St Georges Road are open to 

the public a minimum of 4 days per week and 4 hours each day. 

ii. Staff 

The Town Council have two members of staff: the Town Clerk (P 

Jackson), and Community Development Officer (S Dunn).  The Town 

Clerk will be retiring on the 14th May when Mrs S Taylor will become 

Town Clerk. 

The Council have made provision in its budget for the appointment of 

a Promotions Officer which will be reviewed when the new Town Clerk 

takes up the position. 

iii. Governance 

1. General Power of Competence 

Basically this power allows the Council to do anything that an 

individual can do.  The Council have had to meet various 

requirements in order to use this power and following the 

meeting of these requirements they adopted this power in 

August 2012.   

2. Forward Planning 

Last year the Council met to discuss the future direction of the 

Council and what its priorities should be in the next few years.  

Many of the matters discussed appear in this report. 

3. Committees 

a. Policy and Resources Committee 

This Committee discusses all matters outside the remit 

of the following Committees and makes 

recommendations to full Council. 

b. Leisure and Community Committee 

This Committee plans and organises various 

community events referred to elsewhere in this report. 

c. Planning and Development Committee 

The Council is consulted on all planning applications 

made to the Borough Council.  Many applications are 

dealt with by Borough Council Officers on a delegated 

basis.  If the Town Council have concerns about an 

application this ensures that it is dealt with by the 
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Borough Council’s Development Control Committee 

where local residents are able to object in person to 

applications made.  The Planning Committee meets 

every 4 weeks to ensure that the time limit for 

responding to applications is not exceeded. 

In 2012/13 the Planning Committee met 12 times and 

considered and commented on a total of 164 planning 

applications. 

 

2. Budget for year 

The following summarises the Town Council’s budget for 2013/2014.  

Staffing  £71,327 

Premises  £12,685 

Administration  £3,360 

Democracy  £4,000 

Civic  £3,170 

Community  £47,425 

Publicity  £14,750 

Environment  £9,188 

TOTAL  £166,205 

 

3. Grants and Donations 

During the year the Council have allocated the 

following grants: 

£500  St Anne’s Carnival 

£500  HALSA – Band Concert support 

£500  St Annes Parochial Church Council 

£500  Victoria Hotel Community Association 

£500  Veterans for Fylde 

£500  Home Start Fylde 

£500  Kite Festival 

£9,500  Christmas Lighting 

£500  Christmas Lights Switch-on event 

£1,500  St Annes in Bloom 

    Some of the Grant Recipients £1000   Provision of Blue Plaques 

£750  Donation new War Memorial Plaque 
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The Council also acted as an Accountable Body for an 

Arts Project at St Anne’s Library for the Friends of St 

Anne’s Library.  This involved the Council paying over 

£6,500 for the work carried out with repayment to the 

Council being made from the grant funds the Friends had 

secured once the work had been completed. 

 

Owl and Pussycat Mosaic 

 

Councillors 

Name Ward Address Contact Details 

T Ford Ashton 6 Dover Road, St Anne’s on The 

Sea, FY8 3HN 

01253 713885 

C Lanyon St Leonards 79 St Leonard’s Road East, St 

Anne’s on The Sea, FY8 3HD 

01253 712090 

C Akeroyd Kilnhouse 23 Coniston Avenue, St Anne’s 

on The Sea, FY8 3DG 

01253 720870 

B Mackenzie Central 46 – 48 Orchard Road, St Anne’s 

on The Sea, FY8 1PJ 

01253 711584 

V Settle Heyhouses 11 Admiral Close, St Anne’s on 

The Sea, FY8 2TH 

01253 712586 

V Willder Heyhouses 20 Pilling Avenue, St Anne’s on 

The Sea, FY8 1QG 

01253 723590 

E Nash Central 45 Orchard Road, St Anne’s on 

The Sea, FY8 1PJ 

01253 713839 

G Goodman Ashton Flat 4, 11 St Anne’s Road East, 

St Anne’s on The Sea, FY8 1TA 

07966 506461 

D Prestwich Park 294 Church Road, 

St Anne’s on The Sea, FY8 3NR 

01253 283304 

C Little Fairhaven 32 The Boulevard, St Anne’s on 

The Sea, FY8 1EH 

01253 711722 

K Henshaw Kilnhouse 58 Headroomgate Road, St 

Anne’s on The Sea, FY8 3BG 

01253 713204 

A Jacques  St Leonard’s 46 All Saints Road, St Anne’s on 

The Sea, FY8 1PL 

01253 724381 
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Town Clerk Contact Details 

Philip Jackson, West Lodge, 5 St Georges Road, St Anne’s on The Sea, FY8 2AE 

Telephone 01253 788560 townclerk@stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk  

 

mailto:townclerk@stannesonthesea-tc.gov.uk

